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Jjiff Id #5otes.
jJJRING the past, the M[SSIONARY OUTLOOK bas

had many f riends who have faith ful ly end eavored
to further its înterests. The tinie haî corne whon wc
would ask ail who are anxious to spread missionary
information to make an earnest effort to, increase the
circulation for the coming year. No Methodist house-
hold dan aflord to, be without it, if they desire to be
familiar with the missionary work of the Church.
TxRms : Forty cents per year, in advance ; ini clubs of eight or more,

(addresed separate y, if desîred,) twenty.five cents.

Tims . Subacriptîons ahould begin with January or Jaly.
SUaoaSTxONSs: Please give your exact address in every letter. When

yon request a change, gîve both the new and old address. Do
flot omit the Mrs. or Mins.

R.Ev. T. W. JACKSON, of Beatnsville, after spending
a Sunday at Merritton, sends us the following'( words
of good cheer:-" Last Sabbath the missionary services
'were held in Merritton and promised a good advance
on last year. Many of that congregation have adopted
the tithe systein and find it a great success. One
envelope came on the, plate, marked, 'The price of a
five cent cigar tili the Ist of May.' If ail the Metho-
dists that use the weed would go and do likewise, wbat
a boom our missionary work would get.»

THE Arthur Sunday-school sends us $10, with the
followîng explanation:

" I have been instrueted by*the managers of the
Sunday-school to send you, for the MeDougal Orphan-
age, the sum of ten dollars, this being the sum total of
the birthday offerings for the year. The plan adopted
is as follows :-Ail those in the sebool wisbingy to joîn
li the enterprise, on the Sunday following, their birth-
day, put in a bank, provided for the purpose, one cent
for each year of lufe, and at the end of the year the
batik is opened and tbe money is by vote applied to
one of the missionary enterprises of the Church. Most
of the scholarïï bave entered into it beartîly, and we
tbink it ia a very good plan to enllit their sympathies
hii behaif of our missionary work. I trust the money
will reach you safely, and that during this Conference
year there may be great prosperity in 'connection with
ail the missionary work of the Churcb."

THE United Preshyterian Church of the United
States bas prepared a pledgme, which hias been signcd
by soute of its members, which other denomninations
would do welI to follow. It reads thus:

SWe, the uszdersigned, 1hereby apree toffive to Cod, as thank.
ojJrriiq.i for lus manifold mvrcie8, ctpccially through the
Boards of the United Prenbyterian Church, or îls enterp. ises,
not le«s thaii 0.E-FIPTJH OR OUR RESPECTIVE LV-
COMES, m~ the Lord may prosper us, for the year ending
April 1, 1891 ; eaci donortIo decide fur hîmsdf the division he
woill make of hi-9 oJIeriuns."

This is an improvement on the "«one-tenth" principle.

THE MissionLry Echo is a monthly-publication, 'lis
unconnected with any society, board or special field,
and endeavors to present to its readers in a short and
popular forin, tnissionary intelligence f rom every part
of the world." To one desiring to get a " bird's-eye
view " of missionary work, the Echo will be service-
able. Published by M. Swartout, Toronto. Price,
fift y cents a year, or in clubs of eigrht, twenty-tive cents.

,fditiljia aind fotttibuîrd.
TWO hundred years ago, when t was supposed ta

Cristianity was externiinated in Japan, the
following edict was posted up lu ail conspicuous
places -" -So long as the suni shahl shine upon the
eartb, let no Christian be so bold as to corne to Japan;
and let ail know that the king of Spain hiinself, or
the Christian's God, or the gre.L God of ail,' if he
violates this comnîandiment, sha1l pay for it with bis
bead.» Calmly the centuries march on; Providence
opens the doorway of Japan; ambassadors, mcrchants,
missionarles eniter in;.the Gospel -is preached; the
" Cbristian's1 God " is prochiimed the Saviour of maen.
Gradually the famous edict disappears from ail public
places, and in less than thirty years from the opening
of the ports, religîous toleration is proclaimed in Japan,
and guaranteed by the Constitution.

A,. influential native paper in Japan-the Hochi
Skimbtn-has some remarks on tbe progresa of
Christianity in Japan that are weIl worth ponde ring.
It-says the advance of Christianity is Blow but sure.
It advance surely and, steadily, Plan ting its feet firmly


